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pliclanconøo
C EDARDALE Poultry Yards -- Egg $ a setting,

from lAut! Le'horns tDundasî, ilue Andalu:sian
(Cash), Enelish Redeps, Black anlsh, B. B. R.
Gams ~Iit>, and R.cueit" Dcks-a I prlzc-wifnCrL.

. FRIi, Winchester. Ont. [d-523

a a 9OC, MAI- a a

Berkshiro Boar, Prince ee b D,"Le, lmporited,
dam Premier Bell, impried. This is a grand stock
bog with good leng h and depth. Also

TOIRKSHIRES ant TAM WORTHS
of both sexes, aIl bred from brize.1winning stock.
Write for prices or. better stUl, come and see stock.

Maplo Grove. - • ewmnsvillo. Ont:

FOR SALE

One Ayrshire Bull
Fit for service. Also some Spring Calves.

WILLIAM STEWART & SON
tri Monie, - Ont.

SEED POTATOES
Saltzer's Champion of the World is said to
have yielded over 1000 bushels per acre.
Good cooker. Price, $1 75 prSO-pound bag,
delivered at G.T.R. or C.P.R. station here.

C. W. THOMPSON
P.O. BOX 84 d.5-30 NORTH BAY, ONT.

Ask for

Eddy's
when you order

matches. Then

you will be sure

ofhavingthebest.

Patchall
WILL REPAIR

Rubber Goods Cloth Goods
Rubber Coats BInder Canvas
Rubbor Boots Grain Bags
Rubber Overshoes Mail Bags
Half Sole Rubbers Your Pants

PATOHALL wili not do impossible things. It
will not make a worn out garment new, nor mend one
run over by a railway train, but i will mend ail as
stated above, and notehng les. Eigh tches, 9 inches

for a cent, li u cannot obat from your
hrdware dealer, send centsand we will mail a ca to
your address, prepald. Manufactured by

DOMESTIO SPECIALTY 00.
Rn.milton. Ont., Canada-

Established
168

R. & J. Ransford
CLINTON, ONT.

Des Moines THEs BEsT AND
Tu= CitEAPrrS

SnT Tro GivEhSATsPACTlON. n u a o
Rock Roy Farm Sole Agent for the Dominion.

Sen?.? cent stamps for ltruateld Casangue:>! PoDti.-
t and Poultry Supplies. Poulter's Guide, New

ition, 15 cts. per maI. P.O Address
24 St. SulpICO St, Montreal.

VOU ARE

INTERESTED,>

In prIces current for all lands of farm stock antd pro-
duce Our weekly .Mfarket Rports and Foreas:

will keep you posted. If yo à do not take Parming

subscribe for it now. Thece months' trial will cost

you only 25 cents. Sample cop.es fret. Address

FARMING
Confederation Lfe Building. • Toronto

VERY SUCCESSFUL
farmer who raises fruits,
vegetables, berries or

grain, knows by experience
the importance of having a

large percentage of

Potash
in his fertilizers. If the fer-
tilizer is too low in Potash the
harvest is sure to be small, and
of inferior quality.

Our books tell about the proper fertilizers
for all crops, and we will gladly send them
free to any farmer.

GERilAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

"A WORD TO THE WISE"

@
SALT may be described as a powerful

chemical agent for providing and pre.
paring soluble foods for plants fiom the

niaterials present in the soil. This is a me.,
important consideration when we remember
that in all soils there are about two.thirds
lying dormant and only one-third in active
condition.

We selI ail kinds of Salt In ail kinds
of packages. Barrels. bags or bulk.
Unequalled shIpping facilities.YD>=j
Higher grades of Sait for dairy uses
a specialty.

Farming-.
A PAPER FOR FARMERS AND

STOCKMEN
Farling is apper for farmers and sto:kmen pub.lisheF wee y, with ,llustrations. The suesrip-

tion price is one dollar a year, payable in advance.
Postage i prepaid by the vublishers for ail sub.

.cPtions o n Canada and he United States. For
ail other countries in the P-stal Union add fifty
cents for age.

Change of ress.-When a change ot address is
ordred, bath the new and the old address must
be given. The notice should be sent one week
before the change is to take effect.

Receîpta are only sent usn request. The date oppo-
si the name on th addres label indicates the
time up to which the subscription is pad, and the
change of date is sufficient acknowledgment of
payment When this chonge s not made promptly
notify us.

Disc.nt nuances.-Following the general désire of
cur readers, no subscriber's copy of FARss!NG is
discontinued until notice to that effect is given.
AIl arrears must be paid.

Ilow to Remlt.-Remitiances shuld be sent by
cheque, drayt, express order. postal note, or noney
order,tpayable ta rdr cf FAitSiSO. Cash shosld
be sent m registered letter.

Advertising Rates on application.
Letters should be addressed:

FARMING,
CONFEDERATIoN LIFI BUILDING,

TORoNTro.

Clydesdales for Canada.
From the issue of the Ssttish Farmer for

May 6th we take the following: Mr. Robert
Ness, jun., Howick, Quebec, the well.known
purchaser of Clydesdale horses, sailed from
Glasgow last Saturday with three choicely-
bred animals, two of which were purchased
from Mr. James Kilpatrick', Craigie Mains,
Kilmarnock, and one from Mr. Peter Craw-
ford, Dargavel, Dumfries. The two horses
purchased from Mr. Kilpatrick were Dur-
ward Lely (990e) and Full cf Fashion (10345).
Durward Lely was bred by Mr. John Flem.
ing, Cookston Farm, Paisley, and was for
some time owned by Mr. Andrew Bruce,
Jordanstone. He was get by the Glasgow
champion horse, Sir Everard (5353), tnd
his dam was Mr.Fleming's well-known mare,
Maggie of Crookston (2219), the dam of Mr.
Wilson's noted mare, Teanie Wilson (5153),
which gained first prize at the Royal and
Paisley sote years ago. He is a horse of
great weight and substance, and when put on
the scales at Kilmarnock Station on Saturday
turned them at no less than z9;ý cwt. The
younger horse, Full of Fashion, was bred by
Colonel Stirling of Kippendavie, and is three
yenrs old. He was go by the celebrated
Cawdor Cup champion horse Prince of Kyle
(7155), and his dam Heroine (io81) is a
noted prize mare in the Kippendavie stud.
Full of Fashion was also put on the scales at
Kilmarnock on Saturday and turned them at
î6)% cwt. Full of Fashion has been a dis.
tinuished prize winner, having been first at
Stirling as a yearling, and as a two-year.old
fourth at Spring Show, Glasgow; third at
Kilmarnock ; fourth at Ayr ; first at Mauch.
line, and second at Dunlop. The bosse pur.
chased from Mr. Crawford is Merchiston
(10236), bred by Mr. Henty B. Howie, and
owned successively by Mr. Alex. Scott.Grcen.
ock, and Mr. William Renwick, Meadow.
field, Corstorphine. Merchiston is a short.
legged, thick compact horse. got by the Caw,
dor cup champion horse, Prince Alexander
(8899), and his dam, Lothian Lassie (12188)
is a articularly well-bred mare, got by the
note prize horse, Lothian King (6985). His
granddam, again, was by the fine horse,Glen.
dale (1668), which gained first prize at Edin.
burgh as a two-year-old many years ago.
Me chiston gained several prizes when in the
bands of his different owners, a full list of
which is not known to us; but amongst thema
were first at Linlithgow, Bathgate, and Mids
Calder as a two-year-old. He was also well
placed ià the short leet at Glasgow Stallion
Show as a three-year-old, and was second at
the Border Union Show as a yearling. An
examination of bis pedigree shows that prob.
ably no better bred horse than Merchiston
bas ever been exported to Canada. All three
horses are of the type which Mr. Ness bas ili
along fancied, being short-legged, very thick,
and very stout, aal tbcy aie s .:ly to be pop.
ular in Canada.


